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ABSTRACT MODIFICATIONS

One of the primary components of the DIII-D radio The modifications discussed in this section were
frequency (rf) programover the past seven years has been implemented to improve 8yrotron protection during an
the 60 GHz electron cyclotron resonant heating (ECRH) over-current condition, and to simplify the control sys-
system. The system now consists of eight units capable of tem selectivity between a DIII-D Neutral Beam Accel
operating and controlling eight VarianVGE-8006 60 GHz, power supply configured for negative polarity and the200 kW gyrotrons alc:agwith their associated waveguide
components. This paper wU]discuss the operational up- ECH power supply (ECHPS-I). Also included in this
grades and the overallsystem performance. Many modifi- section is the addition of a computer controlled pulse tim-
cationswereinstituted to enhance the system operation and ing system replacing the inefNcient analog timing circuit
performance. Modifications discussed in this paper include located in the cathode control chassis and in each gun-
an improved gyrotron tube-fault responsenetwork, a corn- anode control chassis. The design concept was to target
puter controlled pulse-timlng and sequencing system, and specific points within the existing control system where
an improved high-voltage power supply control interface, improvements were needed and to make the modifica-
The discussion on overall system performancewill include tions virtually transparent to the ECH control system.
operating techniques used to improve system operations Some circuits needed only existing circuit cards modified,
and rellabUity. The techniques discussed apply to system while other modifications requiredcomplete circuit card
start-up procedures,operating the system in a condition- manufacturing with direct plug-in compatibility.ing mode,_nd operatingthe system duringDIII-D plasma

operations. Over-Current Fault Control

INTRODUCTION One problemwiththeoperatingsystemwas the

The 60 GHz ECRH gyrotronsystemhasbeenthe lackofpropertube-faultresponse;tube-faultresponse
sourceofmicrowaveheatingatDIII.-D.Thereareeight istheactionthatthecontrolsystemtakesduetoover-
high-voltagecontrolunitsusedtooperateVarian'sVGE- currentconditionswithinthegyrotron.With an over-
800660GHz,200kW gyrotrons.Alongwiththeseunits current,thehigh-voltagepowersupplypulse-command

isterminated.Thisterminatesthehigh-voltagepulse,aretheirassociatedwaveguideandmicrowavelaunchsys-
terns.Many modificationswere instituted(overthe thuseliminatingthemaincurrentsource.
years)toenhancethesystemoperationandperformance. Althoughthepre-existingtube-faultcircuitrywas
Modificationsdiscussedinthispaperwillbeanimproved adequate,itdidpresenterroneousfaultconditionsdue
over-currentfaultresponsesystemwhichdecreasesthe tothecharge-dischargecharacteristicsofa pulsedhigh-
amountofenergydeliveredtoa gyrotronduringa fault,voltagesystem.Eachgyrotronand itsassociatedhigh-
a high-voltagepowersupplyinterfaceallowingselectionvoltageunitpossessesan inherentcapacitance.When
ofoneoftwoavailablehigh-voltagepowersupplies,and thesystemispulsedwithhigh-voltage,achargingcurrent
acomputercontrolledtimingsystemthatismenu-driven willexistduringtheriseandfallofthehigh-voltagepulse.
end isinteractivewiththe DIII-D CAMAC timing- Thesechargingcurrentsexistprimarilyinthegun-anode
controlhighway.Alongwiththesemodificr,tions,this and bodycircuitsofthegyrotronand canexceedboth
paperwillalsodiscussoperatingtechniquesacquired circuits'nominaloperatingcurrentlevel.A currentsl;unt
throughmany hoursofoperation.These;techniques,isusedinbothgun-anodeand body circuitstoyielda
whichaidedinoverallsystemperformanceduringDIII-D proportionalvoltageforfault-comparisonandmonitoring
operationsand gyrotronconditioning,includesystem therespectivecurrents.

start-upwitha cold-ora hot-filamentc=_thode,a con- Therearetwo levelsofover-currentprotectionin
ditioningprocesswhichreadiesthesystemforECH op- both thebody and the gun-anodecircuits;modifica-erations,andqueuinggyrotronscoinciden_withDIII-D
plasmadischargetiming, tionsweremade toeachlevel.The high-levelactsupon
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transient current which exceed a predetermined upper- High-Voltage Power Supply/nterface
level. The pre-existing circuitry allowed for an extraor-

The 60 GHz system can use one of two high-voltagedinarily high-level of current to possibly exist either from
a short-circuit or an over-voltage condition. At a reduced power supplies; a negative polarity DIII-D Neutral Beam

Accel high-voltage power supply or the DIII-D ECHPS-1voltage level, the gun-anode-to-cathode circuit was prop-
erly ac compensated. Once compensated, the inherent high-voltage power supply. The two power supplies have

different manufacturers, thus having different control in-capacitance was determined from using the known capac-
itance added for compensation and observing the charge- terraces. Instead ofreconfiguring the ECH control system
discharge spike during low-voltage tests. A charge-dis- every time a switch is made from one power supply to an-
charge time constant of ~ 30 psec was observed. There- other, the main control interface chassis was redesigned
tore, a single-pole low-pass filter with a 6.6 KHz band- and modified using pre-existing components. To switch
width was inserted at the gun-anode fault-comparison the control of one power supply to the other, all the oper-

circuit input. This allows for a conservative trip set-point ator needs to do is push a button relative to the system
on the low-level fanlt-comparison network. (e.g., Varian desired. The proper logic levels and interlocks are set
specifiesa nominalgun-anodecurrentof< 3 mA. With fortherespectivepower supplywhen thedesiredbutton

theset-pointsetat3 mA, thehigh-voltagewillbe terrni- isdepressed.Usingexistingcomponentskepthardware
natedwhen thenominalcurrentduringa gyrotronpulse costlowand allthatwas requiredwas torewiretheECH
exceeds3 mA). This same techniquewas usedon the main controlchassis.
gyrotronbodycircuit.The body circuitdoesnotneedac

compensationand sincetheinherentcapacitanceismuch Computer ControlledTim/ng
smaller,thecharge-dischargespikeismuch smaller.

A high-levelfaultisdue tocurrenttransientswithin The pre-existingtimingcontrolsystemconsistedof

the gyrotronresultingfrom an internalspark-down, an analograml>-comparatorcircuitlocatedinthe cath-

These faultshavevery fastexcursionsand cannot be ode controlchassisand ineachofthe gun-anodecontrol

detectedby thelow-levelfault-circuitintimetoprevent chassis.The pulsewidthwas determinedby thumbwheel

dangerousconsequencesto the gyrotron.Two differentswitcheswhich variedthecontrol-rampslope.Thissys-

techniquesare used to detecta high-levelfaultin the ternhad limitationsand pulsewidthswould varywith

body and gun-anodecircuits.The body circuitusesthe temperatureand component tolerances.Therefore,a

forwardvoltagedrop offourdiodestodrivean optical new timingsystemhas been installedwhich consistsof
transmitter.The pre-existingcircuitperformedsufn- an IBM AT computer,a CAMAC interfacechassis,and a

ciently;more robustcomponentswereadded though,to pulsecontrolboard locatedinthecathodecontrolchas-

handlethepotentialhighcurrentimpulseduringa fa_alt- sisand in each gun-anodecontrolchassis The corn-
condition.The gun-anodeshunt-voltageisusedtodetect

a high-levelfaultwithinthe gun-anode.A comparison puteraddressestheCAMAC timingmodules viaa crate
circuitdrivinganopticaltransmittercomparestheshunt- controller.The timingmodules then directthe desired

voltageagainsta pre-determinedvoltagelevel.The opti- timingpatternsto thecathodecontrolchassisand the
calsignalistransmittedviaa fiber-optictothecurrent- respectivegyrotrongun-anodecontrolchassis.

limitboard.The pre-existingcircuituseda zener-diode The computer containsallthe timingsoftware

clampofferingno selectivityand functionedina non-fail-neededtooperatethegyrotronsystem.The timingpa-
safe condition. rameterssuch as pulsewidth and repetitionrateare

Both gun-anodeand body-faultcircuitseachusea enteredintothecomputerby thesystemoperator.There

current-limitcard. This card OR's both highand low are severalvideopages the systemoperatorcan select

levelfaultsignalsfortherespectivetubecircuit.A sin- dependingon the desiredgyrotronsystem operating

glefaultsignalisthen senttothe respectivegun-anode scheme.When the ECH program isinitiated,theoper-

controlchassislocatedin the ECH controlroom. The atorisprompted toselectone offour operatingschemes

modificationsmade tothesecardsincludestheaddition from thetop levelvideopage.
of thelow-levelfilteringcircuitforthe respectivetube

CATH w Thismode isused forconductinghigh-circuitand reconfiguringthecircuitryforfail-safeopera-
tion. potentialtestsof the gyrotronsystem with the high-

Both the gun-anodecurrentand cathodecurrent voltagepower supply.
use the same typeof telemetrynetwork.This network XGYRO -- Thismode isusedto testtwo ormore

consistsof currentshuntsand a voltage-to-frequencygyrotrons,witheachoutputterminatedintoa waterload.

(v-f)/frequency-to-voltage (f-v) link. The v-f cards have GYRO -- This mode is used to test an individual
been redesigned and printed circuit cards manufactured.
The new cards use a upgraded v-f module with a operat- gyrotron with its output terminated into a water load.
ing frequency of 3.5 to 5.5 MHz and a 80 kHz bandwidth. DIII-D -- This mode is used to synchronize the
This card also has the high-level-current fault compara- timing sequence of one or more gyrotrons with the timing
tor circuit as mentioned above, sequence of the DIII-D tokamak operation.



After a particular operating scheme is chosen, an- OVERALL SYSTEM PERFORMANCE

othervideopageisdisplayed.Thispageallowstheoper- BeforetheDIII-D operationcampaign begins,the

atortoaltertimingparametersand initiatetheselected 60 GHz gyrotronsystemisinspectedand tested.Thisin-
timing-modeprogram.

The CAMAC cratecontainsthe timinghardware cludeshigh-voltagecircuitinspection,fault-cardtesting,

drivenby thecomputersoRware.The cratecontrolrood- and diagnostic-telemetrycalibration.Once thissystem
ulesendsand receivestheinterruptand timinginforma- checkoutprocessiscomplete,thenthe followingopera-
tionto and from the computer. The controllerdirects tionalmodes can be executed.

thetiminginformationto thetimingbufferand register
modules.The buffermodule holdsthetiminginforma- System Start-UpProcedures

tionuntilitbecomes time to send itto the cathode There aretwo techniquesusedforsystemstart-up;
and gun-anodecontrolchassis.The timinginformation a coldstartand a hot start.The stateofthe cathode

passesthroughthe'timingregistermodule which con- filamentsdictateswhich techniquetouse.
sistsofa seriesof switches.The switchpatternused

in the registermodule depends on the gyrotronscho- A coldstartisperformedwhen the main control

sen to pulse.Therefore,the propertimingsignalwill power has been offand the systemhas been shutdown,
be directedto thedesiredgyrotrons.Along withthese i.e.,thefilamentshavebeen offand thecathodeiscold.

modulesarethe DIII-D timing-receivermodule and an Therefore,filamentvoltagemust be appliedslowlyuntil
interruptmodule. The timing-receiverproducesa tim- thenominalcurrentisflowingthroughthefilaments.The

ingpulse,synchronizedwith DIII-D operations,which currentisraisedata 1A/sec ratetoapproximately1.05

providesinputsto theinterruptmodule.There arealso timesthenormaloperatingcurrentvalue.Thisfilament

hardwareinterlockswhich providean inputtotheinter- currentlevelismaintaineduntilthefilamentvoltagerises

ruptmodule.The interruptmodule thensendssoftware to the normaloperatingvalue.The filamentcurrentis

interruptsviathecratecontrollertotheactivecomputer then adjustedand regulatedto the nominaloperating

timingprogram.IfoperatinggyrotronswiththeDIII-D levelasperthepreviousoperationtablesorthemanufac-

videopage,thenatiming-receiverinterruptwillcausethe turer'sspecifiedtestlevel.The coldstartisperformedat
conditioningprogram tohaltand loadthe ECH timing least48 hoursbeforethegyrotronsareneededforDIII-D

sequencesynchronouswitha DIII-D tokarnakdischarge plasmaoperations.
intothetimingbuffers.An interlockinterruptwillhalt

thetimingprogram untilthe interlockiscleared.Other The filamentcurrentand voltageareattheirnorn-
modulesusedaretwo 32-channel,64kB digitizers.These inalvaluesfora hotstart.Once theoperationcampaign

digitizersacquireECH data duringa DIII-D shotfor begins,thegyrotronfilamentsarelefton fortheduration
transfertothe DIII-Ddataacquisitionsystem, ofthe operatingperiod.Thisallowsforquickstart-up

The othercomponent in thistimingsystem isa on DIII-D operationrun days and reducesthe amount
pulse-controlcard locatedin the cathodechassisand ofthermalcyclingof thefilaments.However,thereare

cachgun-anodecontrolchassis.This cardreceivesthe circumstanceswhich developwhich requirethe60 GHz
raw timingsignalfrom the CAMAC timingbuffersand systemtobe shutdown.Aftertheseeventspass,a cold-

appliescontingenci_toallowsafeoperationoftheECH startmust be performed.
system.For the cathodechassis,a power supplypulse-

command isissuedcontingentupon highvoltagebeing ConditioningMode
available,a pulsepermissivefrom the DIII-D control
room, and no gyrotronover-currentfaultcondition.If Once thestart-upiscomplete,gyrotroncondition-
any oftheseeventsexistwhen a raw timingsignalis ingcan begin.Conditioningmust beperformedtheweek

sent,thenthepulsecommand tothehigh-voltagepower priortoa DIII-Doperationperiodand thendailyduring
supplyisblocked.Ifthepre-pulseeventsaresatisfiedand the operationperiod.For both cases,the conditioning

a pulsecommand issent,thena conditionalpulsecorn- routineisvirtuallythesame. Serialand parallelgyrotron
mand willbe passedtothepower supplyand willbeter- conditioningarethe two modes used.

minatedimmediatelyinthecaseofa pulse-contingency The parallelmode instructsallselectedgyrotronsto

breach.The gun-anodepulse-controlcardfunctionssirn- pulseatthe same time.Individual_w'rotroncorranands
ilarlyto the cathodepulse-controlcard. This cardre-

ceivesa raw gun- anode timingpulseand alsoapplies and thecathodecommand can be blockedby theoper-

contingencies.The constrainingeventsare thatthere atorby usingthecontrolswitchlocatedon eachchassis.
must be a conditionalcathodecommand and theremust This switchallowsthe operatorto blockpulsingwith-

notbe awave guiderelatedfault.If,duringa gun-anode out stoppingthe timingprogram. This ishelpfulwhen

pulse,a wave guiderelatedfaultoccurs,thenthe gun- isolatinga troublesomegyrotronand stillmaintaining
anode conditionalcommand willbe blockedfor20 msec conditioningforther'maininggyrotrons.Usingthecon-

and thenallowedtocontinue;thisisreferredtoasa re- trolswitch,an operatorcan turneachgyrotronon and

tryand the number ofgun-anodere-triesisselectedby monitoritsindividualtubeand wave guideparameters,
theoperatorbeforethepulse, e.g.,cathodecurrent,forwardpower,gun-anodecurrent,



and gyro-window light. After the tube parameters have There are a few DIII-D machine-related inter-
been set for each gyrotron selected for pulsing, then the locks which remove the ECH pulse-permissive. During a

gyrotron pulse width can be extended to 100 msec in plasma shot, there must be plasma current, there must
20 re.see increments. The repetition rate is maintained be proper toroidal field current, and there must be no
at 0.1% to prevent the wave guide located within the overheating of the ECH transmission line located inside
DIII-D vacuum vessel from overheating. The gyrotrons, the DIII-D wcuum vessel. During between-shot con-
as a group, are pulsed ten times at each 20 msec plateau, ditioning, along with the transmission line overheating

The gyrotron pulse timing is then configured to se- interlock, a particular group of diagnostic shutters must
rial mode at the 100 msec pulse width level. In this mode also remain closed. The diagnostics protected by these
the gyrotrons are pulsed sequentially. The repetition rate shutters are sensitive to microwave power. Therefore, the
for any one gyrotron is still maintained at or below 0.1% shutters remain closed during ECH conditioning and if
by adjusting the null-time between individual gyrotron opened then ECH conditioning is halted.
pulses, e.g., the fewer gyrotrons selected, the greater the
null time between individual gyrotron pulses. The gy- CONCLUSION

rotrons are then ready for plasma operations once the The modifications and operating techniques dis-
conditioning pulse is at 100 msec. Using this conditioning cussed in this paper were impleme_lted to improve the
technique from a hot-start condition, the selected gy- 60 GHz ECH system performance. Having a reliable
rotrons are ready for DIII-D plasma operations in twenty over-current fault system is paramount in a multiple gy-
to thirty minutes, rotron system. It must minimize the amount of energy

deposited to the delicate components housed within the
DIII-D Plasma Operations gyrotron and it must be reliable so the operator has

When the ECH system is conditioned and ready confidence in the fault information necessary for making
for DIII-D plasma operations, the session leader for that appropriate operating decisions. The ECH Main Con-
day's experiment determines ECH timing relative to the trol chassis can now interface with either high-voltage
DIII-D plasma shot. The session leader gives this in- power supply ensuring the proper logic levels and inter-
formation to the ECH operator for that day. The ECH lock status is transceived between the ECH control room

operator then enters the timing information into the ECH and the selected power supply. An operator can config-
computer. Twenty seconds before time-equal-zero of the ure gyrotron pulse sequencing to accommodate DIII-D
DIII-D plasma shot (_DIU-D = 0), the conditioning pro- operations, ECH conditioning, or troubleshooting ECH
gram is halted. The ECH timing pattern for _,he plasma system problems using the computer-controlled timing
shot is now loaded into the timing buffers located in the system. The operating techniques discussed have been
CAMAC crate. Once loaded the information is locked proven, from operation period to operation period, to
in ten seconds before _Dm-D = 0. After the plasma dis- be effective in system start-up and getting the system
charge and shot data has been acquired, the conditioning prepared for DIII-D plasma operations.
program resumes.






